
T5 OFFICERS, 39 MEN

5 MISSING WITH SHIP

LaKe MOOr. On MaiflCn VOV- - 9r-- i B. Geldart. camu. Everett.' - MM T Fk W. mmt a.mun ,ra

age, Torpedoed; 17 Surviv--

ors Arrive in Port.

'FLORENCE H IS BLOWN UP

Tnterna! Explosion Turrets Vessel In
Krcnch Harbor --S 4 of Crew Are)

rBescned; Condon, Or, Man
Ono ' of Officers,

TTASnnrGTON'. April 19. The Amr--
lean steamship Lake Morro. aillng on

' her maiden voyage with a naval crew
aboard, was sank by an enemy sub- -

i marine In European waters about mid
night April 11. and five olBcera and 19

' man are missing, tha Navy Jjepartment
announced tonight.' Five officers. Including Uautenant--

. Commander Klnchen Powers U. 8. N.
R. K, and 13 enlisted men. cava been

t landed at an English port.
1 List Given Oat.
J The list of missing aa announoed by
. tne department followa:

Lieutenant Lewis W. Offutt. TJ. S. N.
R. r. 111 Twenty-secon- d avenue, Saa
Francisco.

Lieutenant Thomas Kirk. TJ. B. N.
. R. . 27 Seventy-thir- d street. Brook- -
Irn. N. Y.

! Ensign Sottrtes XJxlkoa. TJ. S. N. R.
F-- Island of Thassoa. Greece.

' Assistant Paymaster Claude B. Kxle- -
ibel. V. S. N. R. .. Lonsdale. Pa.
' Machinist James A. McUourty, TJ. S.
X. K. F.. Worcester, aiaaa.

i Enlisted Mrs MUatag.
' Enlisted men Joseph Battle. Rocky
klount. N. C: Frank William Burk,

.Sioux Falls. S. D.; William F. Bush.
,Dnvllle. Tenn.; Walter Chassey. Provl- -
dence. K. L; Chester C. Claus. East San

(Diego. Cal Jacob K. Cohen. Richmond.
Va.; William L. Darnell. Berkeley. Va--

'"WUlLam ii. Ferguson. Roanoke, Va.;
Francis R. Flood. Hannibal, ilo.; Kheln-bol- d

Armen Otto Franke. New Tork
City; Roy Vlrlck Cinder. Bridgeport.
Ala.: Alvlo F. Hun. Catonsvllle. Md.
Charles B. Htller. Philadelphia; Milton
Ellsworth Hobba, Alva. Okla.; John B.
Jlowerton. Petersburg. Va.: Emmett
Hughes. Chicago; Fred 1C Porter
Hughes. Rosevllle. lid.: Wood fred W.
Ice. Meyers, S. C: Chester M. Iverson,
'Si Thomas street. Seattle. Wash.
Eugene A. Johnston. Portsmouth. Va.
Otto A. A. Kingrey. Olympta. Wash.;
Junta E. Klrkpatrlck. Greenville
H. C; Thomas A. llclntyre, Philadel
phia; Robert W. Meacham. Bllssfield
Mich.: C. A. Nelson, enginrman, un
known; Charles F. Oldbam. Elko. Nev
Cleland K. llatcliffo. Richmond. Va.:
JoeeoL Francis Ryan. Philadelphia:
Charles J. iilonaker. York. Pa.; Philip
Henry fitetn. Jr, Philadelphia; Harry
Taggar. Hamlin. Tex.: Lawrence. Mel-s- er

Tate. St. Petersburg. Fla.: Adolph
James Thlbert. St. John, N. D.; Henry
lieorge Thorne. Baltimore. Ill; Loom is
Trudeau. Schenectady, X. Y.; George
Ward. Baldwin, X. !.; Frederick Wil
son. Easton. Md. ; Thomaa Wilson.
Portsmouth. Va--8 Robert Harry Wueat. I r9ta,'
Cincinnati. O,

Hartfard. Wuk, Sfaa, Saved.
James Edward Strlbllng. of Hartford.

Wash., waa ajnocg tha enlisted men
rescued.

other officers and men rescued were:
Lieutenant-Command- er Klnchen J.

Powers, IT. S. X. K, F Wilmington.
X. C

Lteutenant William t. Goodman. U.
8. X. R. F, Brooklyn. X. Y.

Lieutenant Frank Pulaski, XT. 8. X.
R. F, Chicago.

Ensign Georga Bennett. U S. X. R. F
Bush Bel I. 111.

Enslga Allan Brown. TJ. 8. K. R, F,
Montrlalr. X. J.

Enlisted men Robert Carlton Barnes,
Bridgetown. Barbadoes: John Joseph
Daley. Philadelphia; Clarence Edward
Heasley, Mansfield. Mo.; Cbauncey M.
Lepw Jacques. Rescue. Eldorado
County. Cl. ; Prince A Johnson. Frank-
lin. Va; Roscoe Conklln Leonard. Cam-
bridge. l.l.; Richard Vincent Nichols.
Camden. X. J.; John F. O'Xell. Jr Som-emil- e.

Mass.; William Denzll Reichard.
WUUhire. O.: Sidney LeRoy Rusack.
Lak Wood. R Li Frank Leslie Wins-lett- e.

Flak. Tex.
J. M. Higgs. a signal man of tha

British navy, who was aboard tha Lake
Moor was rescued.

Omrtal Details Larklag.
Full details of the sinking, the de

partment announced, have not yet been
received from Vice-Admir- al Slma.

The Lake Moor was a cargo-carri- er

of 4694 tons, commandeered by the
Shipping Beard, while building In the
1'nlted States for a foreign company.
She was assigned to the account of
the Xavy laat January and sailed from
an Atlantlo port the latter part of
Atarch on bar first voyage across the
Atlantic.

WASHINGTON. April 10. An In-

ternal explosion wrecked tha American
steamship Florence H-- , In a French
pert on the night of April 17. with a
probable loss of 41 members of tha
crew.

Tha blowing up of tha vessel was re-
ported to the Xavy Department today
by Vice-Admi- ral Sim, but the dispatch
gave few details. It summarised by
the department as. follows.

The Xavy Department has received
a dispatch from al Sima
elating that the American steamahlp
Florence H. waa blown up In a French
port by aa Internal explosion on April
17 about midnight. Reporta Indicate
that 14 out of her crew of about.
were rescued.

RereM Werk FraleedL
Most of these rescues were made by

a United States destroyer, whose work
Admiral Stms describes ci "roost gal-
lant."

Further details are awaited by naval
officials, who were anxious to know
wLether the cause of the explosion had
beta determined or whether any dam-
age bad been done to the port or to
otter veeaels lo the harbor.

Besides the clrilUn rrew en the
Florence 11 there were 23 men In the
Xaral Armed Guard aboard the vessel.

The names of aix survivors of tha
gxrard had been received by the depart-
ment tonight, as follows:

Aloyslna Joseph Kngrlhardt. Xew
York City; Leonard Graham Johnson.
Kew York City: Irontdaa La Fayette
Llvesay. South Richmond. Vs.: John W.
Rogers, next of kin not known, but
enlisted at Xew Haven. Conn.; Ray
Hampton Smith, luivllle. X. Y.: Horace
Campbell Woodworth. Hyde Park. Masa.

Liveewy. Korere. Smith and Wood- -
worth wera slightly burned In the

but their Injuries are not se-

xton.
The department announced that the

names of other survivors would be
made puMio aa soon as received from
Admiral Sims.

XEW TORK, April J. According to
tha records of the United States Ship-
ping . Commissioner, the Florence H.
carried a crew of SI men. and was
tinder command of Captain F. J. o.

Of this number, the crew list
shows that XI wese American citisens.
la addlUoa ta tha aavlgatln crew

I there was on board a naval mn crew
or J J, under conmua of a petty 01I ficer.

Asseriraaa TimiL
The cum of the Americana who

aimed on tha ahip prior to her leaving
Philadelphia, aa ahown by the Shipping

itammisiioiitri records, together with
the addresses they cava of their near- -

ieat relative, are:
John Beams, first mate. Brooklyn:

I Russell Overlngton. second mate. Brook- -
I .- - MJ T 1. . I

I - -
town. Maaa: A. F. Bridges, deck boy.
Worcester. Mass.; P. L Thonor. deck
boy, Everett. Mass.; James B. Watson,
chief engineer, Brooklyn. K. T.; Newlyn
titryckland. first assistant engineer, no
address: Charles Simpson, oiler. Eng
lish. first papers, no address: Carl I.
Goodwin, watertender. Maiden. Mass.
John Dillon, watertender, Brooklyn, N
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Martha A. Cllfloa Baltlsaarc
Bfartha A. Clifton waa born In

Southern Indiana May 12. 1839.
and died April 7, 118. at her
home near Lebanon, aced TS year
10 months 26 days.

She crossed the plains with
her parents In 1847 and waa
united In marriage to Aaron Bal-
timore December SI. 1S57. Four
children were born Anthony, of
Lebanon; Mrs. Annie Powell, of
Spokane; Mrs. Viva Stuart, of
Bend, and Lincoln, of Lebanon,
tha latter passing away Janu-
ary 14. 1918. There also survive
four grandchildren and one great-
grandchild, and one alster, Mrs.
tS.- - R Barger. of Spokane.

"Grandma." as she was called
by her many friends, waa a lov-
ing mother, kind neighbor and a
devoted Christian. Funeral serv-
ices were conducted at the fam-
ily home April by Rev. Hiram,
pastor of the Church of the
Brethren, after which Mrs. Bal-
timore waa laid to rest by the
side of her husband, who died in
110.

Y. : P. Q. Ford, third assistant engineer.
Xew York: John A. Randonl. fireman.
San Jose. CaL; Martin T. Collins, re-
serve engineer, Benton Harbor. Mich.;
Joseph Lomoureaux, reserve engineer,
Chicago; Joseph A. Washko, reserve
officer, Cleveland. O.: Arthur W. Run-di- e,

reserve officer, Cleveland. O.; J. A.
Keating, oiler. Maiden. Mass.: John
Ul LI..- - ,t ...l.lsnt .rirlT1.r Tt It

Vessel Oae Cat in Twa
The Florence H-- was built on the

great lakes for a foreign concern and
was christened the Souk Ahraa. - She

commandeered by the Shipping
Board before being completed, was
cut In two and brought through the
Welland Canal and put together again,

She was rechristened the Florence H.
In honor of Mrs. Hurley, wile ot tne
chairman of the Shipping Board, and
was operated by the i.ucKenoacn
Steamship Company for the Shipping
Board.

The vessel carried a civilian crew ot
about it men and last sailed from
I'hlladelDhia. March 30, with a cargo
of about 6000 tons of powder and steeL

PHILADELPHIA. April 10. The
Florence H. sailed from this port on
March 30. The cargo ia said to have
consisted of (000 tons of powder and
steeL

HALIFAX X. S., April SO. Blame for
the collision between the Norwegian
steamer Irao and the French munition
.Mr. Mont Blanc which resulted In
the loss of 1300 lives here on December

. waa placed on the Mont Blanc by
Justice Drvsdale In a decision filed In
the Admiralty Court today In the libel
and counter suits brought by the own
ers of the two vessels.

MISS MORAN'S

STATEMENT
la order that the publlo may under

stand my attitude concerning the oath
of allegiance, I herewith publish the
statement ' which I presented to the
Board of Education:
TO THE BOARD OF EDUCATION1;

First of all I wish to say that I am
thoroughly loyal to the United States.

I recognize In our President a great
man who Is using his power and In-

fluence honestly and conscientiously
and according to his best Judgment In
the Interests of the peoples or tne
world, and particularly of the United
States. -

I also recognise and. acknowledge
the United States to be the greatest
nation on earth, and that It Is the
duty of everyone living within Its
realms to be law abiding.

I believe the time has come for the
establishment of that kingdom for
which our Lord taught us to pray:
"Thr kingdom come, thy will be done
In earth as It la In heaven."

I believe the age now ending marks
the close of the selection of a class of
Individuals from out of the world dur
ing the past nineteen centuries, to be
associated with our Ixrd In the Incom-
ing klne-lo- in bringing blessings to
all mankind; that In order to be one!
of that class. It la nereasnry to follow
In the footsteps of the great Master,
and take his teachlnas as ray guide
which teachings forbid my parUcipa-- t
tlon In war In any form.

1 want It clearly understood that I1
have no socialistic or anarchistic ten- -
denotes, that 1 am not n;

and. further, that the cause I am!
espousing and the kingdom I announce'
has ro place In Its governmental af- -,

fairs for the Kaiser or any one of like
spirit, but that all affairs will be under,
the direct supervision of our Lord and
Savior.Having a full conviction that the;
oretent evil order of things Is ending
and that the new age Is being ushered
In during the great time of trouble
foretold in the Scriptures, and realizing
that the combined efforts of all peo- -.

pies will fall to prevent the change of,dispensations: realizing, too. the won-
derful blessings In store for all man-- !
kind to be administered during the in- -,

coming ace. I cannot consistently1
pledge myself to assist in an attempt;
to maintain this order.

I count it a privilege to announce to
yois the only message of comfort which
is now being proclaimednamely. "The
Kingdom of Heaven Is at Hand."

Respectfully yours.
NELL MORAX.
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ALLEGED PRO-HU-
H

LIBRARIAN IS OUT

University Regents Accep

Resignation Tendered by

Miss M. Upleger.

ACTION FOLLOWS INQUIRY

Other Business Disposed Of Includes
Advance In Salaries of Members

of Faculty Drawing Less
Than $2500 Yearly.

TJXIVERSITT OF OREGOX, Eurene,
April JO. (Special.) Without comment
the board of regenta of the university,
meeting In adjourned session here to
day, accepted the resignation of Miss
Margaret Upleger. reference librarian
in the university UDrary, against whom
charges of have been
made from time to time since the Unit
ed States entered the war laat Spring.

Rumors that Miss UDleger was pro--
Oerman In her sympathies have been In
circulation for several months, and
upon hla return from the East six
weeks ago. President Campbell Under-
took an Investigation of the matter.
When Miss Upleger was approached
she denied that she was In sympathy
with the German cause and declared
her absolute loyalty to America. She
agreed, however, to resign, rather than
injure the university by putting it in
the light of harboring a person on its
faculty whose loyalty was even ques-
tioned. A resolution asking that all
of the charges against Miss Upleger be
thoroughly Investigated and proper ac-

tion taken, was adopted by the student
council Just before Miss Upleger
banded In her resignation.

Salary Advaaeea Announced.
Aside from the routine business car-

ried over from the January meeting,
the principal action today was the
granting of an average advance in
salaries of 10 per cent to all faculty
members now receiving less than 12500
a year. In deciding the question ot sal
ary Increases, the board divided the
faculty into two groups, those receiving
SliaOO or over, and those receiving le
than that amount. Xo action regardln
ncreases for members of the first group
was taken. All of the Increases gran
ed will take effect October 1.

The total Increase in the university's
payroll will be S2490 annually, begin
ning with 1919. an amount fully cov
ered in the regular budget- -

The creation of two new Instructor-
ships previous to the opening of- - th
Fall term. In October, was authorized.
One ia an additional Instructor In draw
lng at a salary of S1500 a year and th
other an assistant in the domesti
science department, who is to receive
31200. The salary of the dean of mualo
was set at of which llasO Is to
be paid out of fees received from stu
dents In that department.

Other Resignations Accepted,
Formal acceptance was made of th

resignations of Shad O. Krantz, for
mer director of the bureau of indus
trial and commercial survey, who

dearly In March to accept a po
sltlon with the West Coast Lumber
men's Association, and of Herma

PADEREWSKI
World Famous

Pianist
Ton have heard Paderewskl

play have eeen great audiences
stirred to the depths by the liv-
ing Intensity of his art that Is so
supreme.

You have heard other great
artists and have been moved and
lifted to new heights of courage
and strength by the magio
.of music's transforming power.
What would It mean to you to be
abTe to have such music In your
home, to have the mightiest
pianists of the last generation to
play for you at your command?

i

All of this you may have In Its
full glory all of this Is now
within your reach. The world-famo- us

Welte Mlgnon reproduc-
ing piano Is the one Instrument
which will fulfill all that has
been said above.

The Welte Mlgnon roll library
of the world's greatest artists
gives you the best that the world
has In the way of piano music
.. When you have this Instrument
In your home you will find fn It
a deep, abounding Joy and satis-
faction, for It gives to you the
loftiest, noblest and beat that the
art of music can give. We Invite
you to visit our store to hear this
marvelous Instrument.

GaFaJOHNSONPlANoCOs
14 Sixth atreet. Between Alder

and Morrison.
MEHLI.V PACKARD BOJTD

PIA.OS.
YICTROLAS A.L RECORDS.

AUTO SUPPLY HOUSES
y

AND DEALERS

The Cleveland Ford

Switch Lock

Most simple and safe lock for
Ford cars. Same style mechan-
ism that has been used by the
U. S. Government, express com-
panies and Banks for 25 years.

Individual registered keys;
impossible to pick, break, open
coil box or ground wires. At-
tached in 2 minutes, QQ
Dealers write for special prices.

Pacific Coast Auto
Supply Co.

"70 Sixth St.
Sole distributors for Oregon and

California.

Schwarx, assistant in the department
of German, who left at the end of the
second term.

The following regents attneded to-
day's meeting of the board: A. C. Dixon,

nt, of Eugene: Superintend-
ent J. A. Churchill, of Salem; Charles
H. Fisher, of Salem; --Mrs. G. T. Ger-ling- er

and W. K. Xewell. of Portland;
J. W. Hamilton, of Roseburg, and W.
H. Gore, of Medford.

ALIEN JAILED AT ALBANY

PanI Tappert Says He Had Not
Heard of President's Proclamation.

ALBANY, Or., April 10. (Special.)
Arrested Decause he is an alien enemy
ana nad nrearms in his possession, Paul
Richard Willy Tappert. of Harrisbfirg.
Is in the county Jail here awaiting the
arrival of Federal officers Co take him
to Portland.

Tappert, who Is 23 years old, had a
snotgun ana a revolver. They were In
his trunk, the shotgun In pieces and
mo revolver unioaaea. lie asserts he
had not heard of the law requiring
enemy anens 10 turn in tneir nrearms.

Tappert registered for the draft and
In his questionnaire made no claim for
exemption. He says he has tried to en
list In this country three times, hut
waa refused because he is an enemy
Ulk

PATRIOTIC W0PKER IS DEAD

Mrs. Josepb Savan Succumbs to At
tack of Pneumonia.

Mrs. Joseph Eavan died yesterday
anernoon at ner noma, 111 North
Twenty-fir- st street, aged 27 vrtoa uu oeen in ior only three days.
Her death was duo to an acute attackor pneumonia.

jura, bivan has been an aotlva
worker In numerous patriotic activi
ties ana has taken part In several pa
triotlo drives. The funeral services
will be in charge of the Holman un-
dertaking parlors, and the day and
time will oe announced later.

Leslie Pierce Wins Tourney.
FINEHURST. N. C. Anrll 20 Leill.ueane .fierce, of Rochester, Vt, won

the mid-Apr- il golf tournament here
today, defeating Franklin H. Gates, of

z up, in tne finals. Piercewas awarded the President's trophy.
Duties Not Charged.

WASHINGTON, April 20. Duties will
not be charged by the British govern-
ment on parcels passing through Eng-
land addressed to soldiers and sailors of
the allies, it was announced here today.

Communicants to Write Letters.
BAKER. Or.. April 20. (Special.)

Rev. J. P. Bray, pastor of the Wing- - listed

The prices on men's clothing after
July 1 will advance from 75 to 100 jb

Don't you think you'd better get thetClothing you'll
need for the next year's wear now?

Few men can afford to lose from $10 to $20 on a Suit
or Overcoat, and that's just what you'll do if you wait
until next season. ,

Through our selling policy, which is a profit-sharin- g

one with our customers, we save you half the profit you
must pay other stores.

Our business has increased by leaps and bounds, because we are giving the
greatest values ever known on good clothing.

COMPARE GRAY'S COMPARE GRAY'S

S20
Suits and Overcoats with those sold

by other stores for $25 and $30

vllle near here, will
start an In church work

at the when.
instead of to the

he wilt have those present write
to the The soldiers who will
be written to are those who have en- -

from and

Jt...;

e$30
Overcoats

stores for to
After You've Compared We Will You Clothes

BECAUSE VALUES WILL TELL

M. GRAY
Methodist Church,

Innovation
tomorrow evening: service,

preaching congrega-
tion,

soldiers.

Haines. Wingville

Baker. The pastor says he will
the but the
must the pens and ink.

Pasco
Wash., April 20

--The high cost of lumber la

A star more ever,
A more even
A play best.

Suits anT with those sold
by other $35 $45

Sell the

provide
stationery, congregation

furnish

Houses Remodeled.
PASCO, (Special.)

present

'

a good thing for Pasco in. some
. A number of old

which have been located In
parts of the city have been moved
to the and
made into These

can be at a nom-ln- al

price and fixed up into neat homes.
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beautiful beautiful than
wonderful actress wonderful than
magnificent her
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366 WASHINGTON
AT WEST PARK

par-
ticulars. buildings

undesirable

residence portion, remodeled
respectable residences.

buildings purchased
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A riotous two-a- Sunshine
Comedy and the usual in-
imitable Path Weekly com-
plete a programme of high
quality, as found only at
tilt Majestic,

I k r i


